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County Fair Entertainers Join Forces in Benefit Show
A Very Special Show to Raise Funds for Medical Care
San Jose, CA – The entertainment duo known as Scotty and Trink will host a benefit show at
the Santa Clara County Fair on Saturday August 2, for Elisa Hays, a fellow fair entertainer
who was critically injured in an automobile accident this past March.
Hays, CEO and owner of the kid’s entertainment show “The Cutest Show On Earth,” was stuck by
an oncoming semi-truck during an ice storm on her way from Washington to the Huston Livestock
Show for a three week performance. After life-saving surgery, months of intensive care and
rehabilitation, she and her family are left with $3million in medical bills.
The duo Scotty Meltzer and Katrine “Trink” Spang-Hanssen know Hays from their travels to county
fairs around the country. “People who work the fairs and the entertainers all know each other,”
Spang-Hanssen said. “You become like a family, everybody relates to one another.”
The duo will emcee the benefit show, consisting of the combination of four entertainers including;
Scotty and Trink, Terry Godfrey-Magician, Captain Jack Spareribs and Fables of the West. “It’s a
chance for the audience to see all the acts together,” Meltzer said, “It’s fun for us and for the
audience.” At the conclusion of the show, the audience will have the opportunity to donate to the
Hays family.
The benefit show will be held on Saturday, August 2 at 3 p.m. on the Pavilion Stage at the 70th Santa
Clara County Fair.
Come celebrate 70 years with the Santa Clara County Fair, more fun than a family can have in a
single day for the price any family can afford. The Fair will run through Sunday, Aug 3, 2014.
Information on The Fair is available online at thefair.org
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